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Taki' Avers Pills for all the purposes of a
wrjMtive, for Constipation, Indigestion.
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without extra charge. IVice .'si cts.
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to

at 111., Moixlav

crop in cmnty

An immense crop is promis

covered with from one

Francis Murphy, teiiiHrance agitator,

President Oarfield's
from pounds

Wright has cally and financiallv. The large

'amp inn'.ing rommciHs- - Ferner's
throve on Thursday, this veek.

,11 t.klm rMfdnn llM,,nlklif4iii ffilift

for J udjie of this district, is in town.

The killing of rabbits is allowed the
first of November to the first of January.

The oats pretty well in this
section. The yield is said to lie very large.

The lasidouable hoop skirt of the day is
the dimensions of a large-size- d stove

I'M.

The ShcrifTs Friday afternoon at
tracted quile a goodly number of people to
town.

Mr. Kuert Kimmcl, of Etna, I 'a., spent
'Sunday and Monday with bis friends in
Somerset.

j

One swallow does make a summer,
but a solitary oyster often rises to the digni
ty of making a plate of soup.

The hum of the threshing machine is

now the welcome music that greets your
ears in traveling through the country.

The yield of tobacco this year will not be

as 1:itw as it was last vear, and as a conse- -

then-- will be an advance in the
priir.

A. id now it is time for voters 1 look- -

ii. up as to whether or no their name are
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one.
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lien. M. A. Boss, of Addison, sjient sever

al days of last week in town. The ticueral
lookin? hale and beartv when be

was a lmv.

it

is as as

Prisoners in the new Franklin county jail
are required to wear a new regulation uni
form, i.rovided bv the commissioners of I

s;ii.l countv.

I
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with decorated pipes.

The weather the few has lieeii

a decided improvement the hot. dry,

try weather of the proceeding week
wave has reached ns at last.

Mr. Kiinnicl. son of C. A

A cool

a machinest of Pittsburgh,
is a s vacation
relatives friends Somerset.

The time has coiue to cry "halt" in the
use of cigarettes. Thev are doing almost
as injury to the rising of

men the use of alcoholic drinks.

got I
countV- -

years bv of
see it a exercises.

apa us addresses, a and oth--
manipulate.

Boliert eieht rears old. of West
Fairliehl. Westmoreland county, fell

nt headforemost into a well, and was res-

cued alive bv a fiftecn-vear-ol- d sister. He
will

unhealthy
be west end town ? almost

2.1 fass
! at of tlie I

31 will be one of the attractions.

Tlie kind proprietor of the Central
and his most estimable lady pave a nioet de
lightful entertainment to a large number of

young eople one evening last week.

1i:. ii:g was the principal feature.

A bartender in New York, oh opening tlie
box the other morning, found the pro-

prietor's corpse resting on a beer keg. U
believed that in distress from the heat, he
spent the night 5n the and died from
chill- -
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Mr. Cyrus l'ile, of Middlecreck township.
was last ednesdav a

of raiie, one... ... ...
Jane -- kkiii, Jiiuuiecrerk is last aojuirmg
an unenviable reputation a township of
its size.
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Hey. Peter f will
lecture in the Lutheran Church, Somerset,

Wednesday evening, August
Subject ''Will Jewish Nation Kver
Converted to Christianity and Bestored to
Palestine."

Ir. W. C. Hicks, Meyersdale's gentle--1

manly and efficient postmaster sjient sever-

al days of last week in Somerset. The Dr.
nmlrr tle weather for some time
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A new lias been out the line
of the of S. A. C. railroad a few
mile this tide of Johnstown. (In the 11th
ult., some sixty lots were sold public
sale bring! np fair jirices. Tlie name of the
new town is f 'arson City.

Mr. Kphriarn Snyder, one of the most re-

spected of Somerset township,
his residetM-- one day last week from dys-

entery. It that Snyder
eiieil with a violent attack of the above li- -

eae anj to check it a quantity of choke
(cherries which resulted fatally.

e are informed that Snyder, of
Middlecreck township, who was recently

to jail a harjre of larceny,
and afterwards released on five hundred
dollars bail, has skipped tlie and
left tlie gentleman who kindly went his sr- -

ciirite in the "lurch."

harvest home picnic at Kriedens on
was, as usual, a
to 1500 people were aaserobled to
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and beaurifiil it.

The next Fair of the Somerset Tounty
Agricultural Sock-ty- , w ill be held tob.-r

5, 6 t 7th, tKsl, at Soaierset, I. Ob and
all are most invited to lewd a
hand help wake it the most

i ful Fair ever held is the Farmers
1 I ,.f A. . I . ... nitnwhaniM .hnlil.1 .11 .1 I I

i wiiBuwipuuB is wiin- - i ..iumw jnr i- i- iorj
-iu iu 1. ;,.. r ..,i:- - I noaulilr can. It u to th;-t-t- u t .i

r4,fai!t.x

Samuel

Thriai.

citizens

Samuel

rests w it w hether be aal:. .. ... .,.- .v. ,.,. .

s.A uKu o oilier tneuicine j
-- -- k-tuii taviiMiua

!lve a coug earn-'- , to hi lien (,r th, ir assistance.

t iy--totryi- 10 cts., 50 cts- -, i The offiocH a, (feo. W. rraiidefit;
" Jf Unps are sore, or WP.MorBn. J. H. Friti,

n, rorous 1 . ... t ui, Kirresponuing Mecre- -

Henfvr llrupgiit. Pom- - jtay; - .i. r rease, rer. TIm preml- -
ara im w puii!i.ht at early

idate I

We arc requested U announce tlmt a Bush Tin- - .iiiiniti-ine- of pftishms i cunid- - j S11 u-r- , A n- -J ,;, Jssi ""t The Martin in Cu-itml-

Meeting will be heM on html of Mr. 2wnrad j erinjr the advisability of reevoinmoniling Ko. Hi:k.u.i;-- A man who bore thename -
Stoy, mi the pike two and one-hal- f miles Ciuijrress pass on net to Jieiision t'nlon
from tlir lop the Allegheny mutitituiii. j soldiers ln were ill rrliel primus any
ou Knndav, Svi.tumher Services com-- 1 length of time. The Commissioner hoi. Is.

rueiwmj w.ti. P.cv. Wagner, of the
Bedford circuit, w ill be present. All in-

vited.
I

weather lias lee wonderfully dry
the pa-i- t two week, and the drought ha

commenced to tell serinui-I- on the springs
and wells of tha country, the supply of va-j-

being cut in many localities.
growing crops and pasture are. also suffer-

ing materially, will lie cut
if not soon relieved bv rain.

It is said that Samuel Calvin, of
Holliilaysbnnr, recently sold the timber
right on a tract of land in White township,

county, for the snug sum of jt"i,Ooo.
The same timber all, was bought.
we are told, a number of years by
gciitk-iiia- n from a citizen of this place, now
deceased, for the paltry sum of one thous
and dollars. CnmMn Firriiutit.

The concert given In the Holism last
Tuesday evening by Mrs. Davis, MissXorris
and Mr. Breckeuridi:e was a success tuns!

fallen audience

about

days

grove girls make

success- -

them shall

Price
Cheat

short

short

lion.

Court

regreted the iudisjiosition which prevented
Mrs. Itavis' singing, but wen- - loud thei
praise of Miss Norris, who is a vocalist
no small merit. It was a belter concert
than the eole of Somerset are in the liali
of attending.

It has been decided bv the courts that
trout streams which are not inclosed and
improved, and in which trout are not prop
agated, are public and may lie fished in by
any one during legal season, whether
the same is leased by a corporation or own
ed by individual. The people have a
common law right to the fish as they have
to other wild creatures.

Vermin on fowls and aWut ben roosts
ill leave headquarters by injecting from

syringe a weak steep in water of pennyroyal
herb tea. Drive this thoroughly over the
roosts and the poultry, and it will cleanse
them from lice. varieties of flies
annoy and suck blood from horses and
other animals. Pennyroyal steep drive
them away if the animal is washed with it

Our old time friend, Mr. Noah Cascbecr,
notwithstanding bis recent financial embar
rassment continues to do business at
his old stand in the Cascbcer Blockl He
assures us that be is determined to carry on
bits'; ness in a more vigorous manner than
ever, and that his former customers as well
as any new ones that mnr favor him with

call will always find him prewired to fur
nish them with anything kept in his line.

The genial friend of tlie world at largo
Samuel I. Pearson, known hy every one in
old mother Somerset as "Plunimer," was
married on Tuesday evening last to a
daughter of Chas. Williamson, Esq., of
Buckstown. Mr. Pearson and his bride
left Washington City on Monday last,
where the best wishes of their many friends
accomiiany them. The H i t w.n extends tlie
hand of congratulation.

Chung av married a pretty w hite girl in
Cleveland some time ago, now he til's

look not on the when is his application for divorce The first case
verdant in for it Ion record. Some time after their marriage

of tongs biteth indiscriminately npon Mreets minus his

as a eross-eve- d dog. cue, and upon being questioned to the
change replied; Melican
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pullee now.

A has been issued to the West
moreland Fayette lUiilroad Company.
The road is to at a in the
township of Connellsville, Fayette county,
at or near Broad thence to

Kimmel, '"al'. running parallel with 1 leasant
branec of the It. A O. road, and terminating

with at latter Instance ll miles. Cap
ital stock flOO.nnti, divided into

The President and Dins-tor- s are
of Pittsburgh.

executive committee have fixed upon
.September T and 8 as the time holding
the centennial celebration of Washington

Since men have ride bicycles of late Tne evening of tho 7th will be oc--
amusement or pleasure, cnpied mertine the with

stated, that trycyclc, a similar substantial Tlie second day
rat has lieen gotten for the hulii 1e oopied by jiaradc
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er festivities. The town will be beautifully
decorated, and strangers will be cordially
welcomed. Secretary Blaine and other dis-

tinguished persons will be present.

Isn't It abont time that something was be
ing done by our borough authorities in re--

arrangements have been made fori card to atmosphere of the
printers' picnic to held at Bedford on of It is impossible

and 3d of SentemW. A grand ball that way of an evening oil account
Hotel on evening of the horrid stench, and to families
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to
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charge

tewego,

appears

who reside in that locality it is most offen

sive as well as injurious. omplamt lias
:been made time and again. Why not rem-

edy the matter by having a slaughter bouse
or two removed.

A lady writes to an exchange that the fol

lowing is an excellent way to tell whether
canned fruit is going to keep or not : "The
next day after canning stand your jars on
their heads foran hour or two, then right
them, and if no moisture is found on the
rim of the cover or the niblier rim. they arc

air tight and will keep any length of time ;

but if the least drop of vagrant juice has
found its way out they must be smeared
over with sealing mixture or the fruit will
snrely spoil."

I'u to this date the following physicians
have, in with the late act jiassed
by the State legislature, registered in the
Xledieal Register, in the lrothonotary g of-

fice : James 0. 1 1. Kiernan, Simerset ; U.
M. Beachly, ilcycrsdale ; II. C. WcKiiiley,
Meyersdale : W. S. Mountain, Confluence;
W. C. Koontz, Meyersdale ; v . A. tiannan,
Berlin ; M. 1-- t'nnih, HooversvilU-- ; John
A. I.uther, DavnlsviIIe ; Henry Lruhaker,
Somerset ; . r. r undenlierg. 1'itrslnirgli ;

H. S. Kimmel, Somerset.

The following properties advertised in the
Hesalii were sold at Sheriffs ale 1at
day afternom : llenj. Witt property, situate
in Somerset township, to , for
A. Schell tract, situate in Friedens, to M. A.
Schell, for $!)". Louisa and Harrison Bak-

er tract, situate in Stonycreck township, to
John M. tilessner, forll.'. Joseph McVeigh
tract, situate in Uoneniaugh township, to
Mary Ann Uerky. for fj.1T. tieo. Hcchler

and J. P. Sei hler tract, situate in Milford
township, to tieo. B. Snyder, for $i:07.
The ther tracts advertised wepe stayeJ.

A most daring attempt was made to rob
Mr. Wm. Hughes, of Fayette county, who
lias an interest in the nickle basin of Alle-

gheny township, this county, last Mon-

day night. It appears that Mr. Hughes had
been staying at the house of Wm. Shadrec,
and that !ie bad abont his person some
carrency. On the night above mentioned
he was awakened by bearing some one in

the room. IxKiking uj he saw a man com-

ing toward the lied. He immediately jump-
ed from the bed and seized the intruder,
who after considerable scuffle seized an
ax that was lying at the room door, struck
Mr. Hnghes a terrible blow on the head,
cutting a frightful gash ; lie then scizetl a
gnn and clnhbing it felled him to the
ground, after which he ransacked the
room banting for the pocket book contain-
ing the currency, which he failed to find.
Mr. Hugees1 loud criea before lie was pros-

trated had alarmed some of the neighbors
who arrived soon after the would be robber
and murderer had made his

"It is Ccris KvKavaonv.'' writes

Laix Tribumt. Sec adv.

that the constitutions of many men were
wrecked and more Injury done to tln-i- r use-

fulness in thousands of cases by starvation
in prison pens, than by aervics; In the field
or wounds in battle. The Commissioner is
investigating what such an act would cost
the government annually.

Mr. Auditor Snyder took passage on the
train Monday for the far, fsr west. Mr.

Snyder did not resign his rather important
and lucrative trtirt before- leaving, as he has
not fully settled whether he will remain
away or not. Ho proposes taking an ex-

tended tonr through the west, and if, after
taking a careful look at the country, he de-

termines to settle there his resignation will
lie forwarded to tho proper authorities in
due time. Should Mr. Snyder's resignation
be sent in the borough w ill loose a valuable
and faithful orticer, and the opjiort unity
will lie a for led some other deserving young
man of attaining prominence.

Thk Hoi.LiOAVsmno (Ta.) Semisaby
For young ladies, is now in charge of the
Rev. Dr. 11. .S. Hitchcock and the I5ev. Jos.
Waugh, formerly principal of the same. Dr.
Hitchcock has had large experience in
teaching, and was recently professor of

and Khctoric. in Centre College, Ky.
they will be assisted by an able corps of
teachers, among whom is U. Fasolt, Prof,
of Music. Of the well known advantages
of this institution in locution, healthfulncss
and delightful scenery ; its spacious build
ings and appointments, it is unnecessary to
sjeak. Vnder the present management its
success is assured.

A number of business men in Latrohe
have organized theniseves Into a rrotective
AssK-iatio- for the purpose of shielding
theniseves against a certain class dealing
from store to store, wherever they can get
credit, and defrauding every business house
that will ojicn an account with them. To
protect themselves, they have agreed to reg
ister the name of every person that has
failed to pay or satisfy tlie jiarty dealt with,
in a book to be kept at a central place,
where merchants will have access to it.
They have further pledged themselves that
they will sell no party any goods who owes
any other business man, until he has set-

tled with . that party. .This arrangement
will go into effect on the 20th of this mouth

A rather singular incident occurred at the
Sing Sing, X. Y., camp-meetin- g on .Sunday
last, which must be charged to the intoler
ably hot weather prevailing there. At one
of the prayer meetings in the tabernacle a
man was observed to fall from bis liench
down among tlie rye straw which docs duty
on the ground in lien of a floor, ami it was
suplocd that he had gone into one of those
religious trances which were by 110 means
uncommon in the old-tim- e Mcthodistcamp- -
meetings, and accordingly the brethren
and sisters snug, and prayed, and shouted
all the louder. At length, some one rolled
the prostrate man over to sec how he was
getting along, when it was discovered that
he had fainted dead away from the beat. It
took two good hours of fanning and dosing
to restore him, and by that time it was too
late to go on with the meeting.

The Xortk A mfricim Jierietr for September
opens with a profoundly philosophical arti-
cle on "The Church, the State, and the
School," by Prof. William T. Harris. M. J.
Savage treats of "Natural Ktliics," showing
that the principles of morality are rooted in
man's nature, and arc the products of evolu-
tion ; consequently, they are not affected
by the vicissitudes of dogma or religious
erect is. The Hon. John A. kofison fives a
history of the "Monroe Declaration," and
proves that formulating that cardinal doc-

trine of American statesmanship is due to
ohn Qumcy (dams. The Rev. Edward

Hale writes of the Taxation of
Church Property. He would have all
churches taxed inform, but he would ex-

empt injirrtrHre those which by their charit
able work help to lighten the public bur-
dens. "Jewish Ostracism in America," by
Nina Morais ; "The Decay of New Eng-
land Thought," by the Kev. Julius H.
Ward ; "Ghost Seeing," by Prof. F. H.
Hedge ; and 'Factitious History," by Hos-sit-

Johnson. The latter article is a scath-
ing criticism of Jefferson Davis's recently
published historical memoir. Fifty cents
per copy. Five dollars per year. Address,
"The North American Review, New York,
N. Y."

W learn that on Friduy night last, a fire
occurred in Bedford, entailing a loss vari
ously estimated at between $JO,00o and $;X),-Oot- ).

We have learned the following mea
gre particulars concerning it : The alarm
was sounded at about 9:4." p. m., and as
soon as possible tlie fire apparatus was taken
to the scene of conflagration. The fire is
said to have originated in the back part of
the dry goods store of pinheimer& Sons,
and before anything could be done tost ay
tbe fury of the flames tlie entire building was
wrapped in a sheet of fire. From this build-
ing the fire extended to the office and pri-

vate residence of Dr. Hughes and the tin
store of Mr. Rush Mardortf. lioth of which
were burned to the ground The flames
then communicated themselves to the
dwelling house owned by Hon. William
Hartley, and occupied by Mr. William rt

as a private residence, and in half an
hour nothing but tlie bare walls were left
standing. The walls of the latter house,
which
ireventej the --prcading at the flames any

further in an eastern direction, but to the
south and ininiediatly adjoining the tjipen-heim-

building was the 1'isher hotel and
the private residence Mr.
both of which were consumed, tocether
with a considerable number of outbuildings
and sawed lumber.

In his charge to the (irand Jury this
week; the Recorder of Xew York called es-

pecial attention to the reprehensible habit of
carrying concealed weapons, and suggested

the jurors should consider this prelimi
nary violation the law iu the cases of ft'
lonius assault which would be brought be
fore them. The Recorder held in any
civilized city there is no necessity for carry-
ing such weapons, and that every person

desires to go armed should apply for a
license and be duly registered. We quite
agree with the learned Recorder. Tlie man
who carries a pistol has already made tip
his mind to kill or wound somebody. He
may not have decided ujion the particular
person ; as to that he will probably be gov-

erned by circumstances ; but he would not
want a pistol if he had not determined to
shoot it at somebody, either for protection
or for revenge. 'ow, a few lesions in tlie
art of from our friend Colonel
Moustery will cost no more than a pistol
and will be a hundred times more valuable
to every gentleman, and a thousand times
less dangerous to tlie community. A double
conviction and a double sentence upon

rough, thief, rascal, and robber caught in
crime with a weapon npou his person would
soon break up this detestable habit, and re-

lieve the country from a disgraceful reputa-

tion. Spirilof the 77mr. '

DIKD.

RH0IES.-- On August i:h, 11, Jo-

seph A. Rhodes, aged years, 10 month?,
25 days.

SVYDKR. On August ltith, 1881, at his
home near Friedens, Kphriam D. Snyder,
aged 48 years, 7 months, 25 days.

Posnm o run-- - Tarriis. Kidney-Wo- rt

a ' is nature's remedy for kidney and liver dis- -

druggist. ''Kidney-Wor- t is the popti- -' ca-e- pile and constipation,
lar medicine we sell." It should lie by j Sediment or mocotw In the urine is a sure
right, for no other medicine has such sjie- - j indication of disease. Take Kidney-Wor- t,

cine action on the liver, bowels and kidneys, j Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood.

If you have those symptom which indicate Kidney-Wo- rt revives them and cleanws the
bilioosnewor leranged LU'.iieys do not fail j system.
to procure it and use faithfully. In liquid j Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness, and
OT dry form it is sold by all druggist. ,nft losa of appetite are cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

Cry

Of riiomas rornoy, ami who for tho last (if-- Kit "II MONO, Va., All?IHt 1 TIlP
t. eii years lias made hi homo the principal i 1 htof of Jolicc of lliclll)ionl rprive
pan 01 me. nine wan Hit-o- uitenew, 01 ; a Irom Lviin. Alan, tins
this township, (lied at Mr. Hitehcw's on j morning infurminfc hiniwf the ar-
ias: Monday, the sth inst.. after a short ill. j rCft in that citv of Marvin, who
ness. Acout two berore he died he fo month, by false rrpHnf itions

-- 1 " ' """s ioir:ivpi .iihh 1 m-1,- 11. n
coiiqdainiiig of being sick, and that he was
going to die, that death stared him in the
face. He was asked if he did not have some
friend j to wrilo to and toll of his illuctM,
but be swore that no letter should be written.
He always refusisj to tell where he was
from. A short time after he came to this
township he was asked if something did
not trouble his mind, ' Yes," said he, "I
have not been at res;t for fifteen years past,"
but would not give an explanation. He
was thought by some to be. deranged at
times. He was a we.ll built Man, being
something over sis feci high,' black eyes,
black hair, and always wore a mustache,

dark comploclod. He never

ae. but lookcl to be II or 50 years old. One ! 8ome CTf,n B"ng t express
reim.rkahle was his talking in his VnllmgncxS to 111 tin attempt

would frtsmeiitly spring nut of we e law into tneir hands
bisl with the remark, "David Forney, yoti
killed your und yon had better go back
to Bellcfonte where you came from and

car,-- of your little children." ' lie
also talked of a man by the name of Bill
Shaw in his sleep. He worked at the car-

penter trade. Perhaps some of tho readers
of the Hkrm.ii in oilier localities can give a
little light concerning the above named
man.

A SunxcBiHKR.

Ciranl'M Future Home.

New Yoiik, Aug. 13. General
Grant has bought the large double
house at 3 East Sixty --sixth 6treet,
in this city, and it is 6aid that he is
to make New York his home in the
future. The house is and has
never been occupied. has a
brown stone front, bay windows,
and is four stories tall. It is "7
feet wide and SO feet deep. The
house is one door from .Fifth avenue
and overlooks Central Park. It is
in a part of tho city that has just
been built up. Ten years ago there
was a bouse to be seen on this
part of Manhattan Island, and only
six years ago a bear was killed
within a stone's throw of General
(irants house. The bear had
escaped irom v.enirai 1 ant
Menagerie and was going to take a
bath in Kcckman s rond. 2ow the
whole region is covered with brown
stone houses. The price asked
General Grants house was $100,l)iKJ,

but it was bousht for S'W.OOO. Tlie
house is very plain. It gtands at
the end of a row of dwellings all
alike, with the exception of General
Grant's house, which is Larger than
the rest It has a spacious recep
tion room on one side of the hall
and the parlors arc opposite.

Another Life Insnianco Cao.

Wkstministeh, Aug. IS
Squirrel, an old colored man,

long a resident of this citv died last
nisht He must have been at least
eighty years old, and for years past
has been crippled and diseased.
Lately it has been said that he was
suffering with F.right's disease. lie
that as it may, the past year he
has presented a most painful spec-

tacle as he hobbled along the street,
halting at every few 6teps. his face
beintr distorted with pain. He was
a promising subject for the specula-
tors in life insurance, and right
well thev made use of him. For a
80 note he would sign any applica
tion ; but towards the last he is said
to have raised his price, and demand-
ed $10. The exact amount of in-

surance on his life, of course, is not
known ; but it is at least as great as
tUat held upon tell, the colored
man who died some months ago,
and upon whose life there was held
nearly $200,000 of policies. Those
who have means of knowing say
that there are policies on Squirrel
aggregating over $2XV)- - ne
gentleman of this citvjias $21,000
upon him ; another 813,000, and so
on. Most tms insurance is tn
Pennsyl vania companies.

A Great Military Display.

Washington, August 16. Col.
Corbin, master of ceremonies at the
Centennial, has issued a circular re-

garding the arrangements for the
celebration which is to take place
October IS, It, 20 and 21. Present
advices promise a military repre-
sentation from nearly every Stats in
the Union. Above 10,000 . troops
have already signified their inten-
tion of being present, and it is be-

lieved the militia alone to take part
in tlie celebration will exceed thirty
thousand. Many Suites will send
full regiments, together with the
Governors of most of the States, ac-

companied by their staffs. For the
reception and" proper comfort of the
latter a building is to be erected.

were of brick, beine nnu-tial- ly thick Adjutant Generals ofStates and com- -
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nianding officers of troops intendinsr
to participate are requested to call
for any information concerning the
celebration that may in any man-
ner aid in rendering the occasion
worthy the great event it is designed
to commemorate.

A Volcano in Idaho.

Lvi.tox, Idaho, August 17. A
volcanic eruption took place inside
of a mountain south of the south
fork of Clear Water, ahout 20 miles
east of Mount Idaho, on Tuesday,
the Oth inst, sending forth a column
of fire and smoke several hundred
feet in height and rock which fell
at a distance of several miles from
the place of eruption. The shock
was distinctly felt at Mt. Idaho, on
the extreme west of the Camas prai- -
ne, ana at tne mourn ot tne pai-mo-n

river, a distance of about 75
miles. Iiter news from Camas
prairie reports that a column of
smoke is issuing from the opening,
which is distinctly visible Irom the
prairie. No one, as yet, has ap-
proached the place. Evidences of
volcanic action at some lormer pe
riod exist in many places in the im
mediate vicinity. '

Almost a TrugiMlj .

Xokristtowx, August 18. Early
this morning Alexandria Hoover,
a prominent manufacturer here, Was
aroused by some one trying to enter
his house. He inquired as to who
was there, but receiving no answer
fired four6hots with his revolver.
The police arrived, and found that
a neighbor of Hoover, coming home
in a befuddled condition, had got-
ten into the wrong yard, and nar-
rowly escaped death, one of the
balls fired just grazing his temple.

Itig Fire.

HoLMDAYsnrRfi, August 10 The
Gaysport foundry and machine shop
here, owned by .M'lianohon, Ston

Co., was totally destroyed by fire
yesterday morning. The town was
aluo in great danger, and the author-
ities telegraphed to A 1 toon a for as-

sistance, but fortunately their ser-
vices were not required. Loss
about $00,000; insurance $20,000.,

highly connected young lady of
this city, into marriage and then
deserted her at Albion. N. Y., and nhc
also obtained about Sm Irom the

I fcirst National Hank of Kit lnmnid,
j by means of a forged draft on a

He is reported in cus-- j
tody at Lynn awaiting a requisition

j from the governor of Virginia, which
j will be forwarded this afternoon
The feeling here against Marvin
th' time his base operations wer
made public, was intense, mnn- -

parsons expressing the opinion tha.
. L . ..1- - 1 1 I , 1 . . .

told lnV tnouiu oe &ummarnv uhji wun,
a

feature ! join
leep. He i

It

and put an end to his career.
. kv i on k, A ugust 1 8. Thomas

A. Marvin, r.lias Arthur Meritt,
who has several other aliases, nr- -

resieu n-i- at iyrin. mas?., lv
I'inkwton's oll'icers, and who is
wanted at Richmond, Va., for mar-
rying a young girl at that place and

i- 1.. .1 1 . 1

have married women prior A
that, tho purpose aiding him

contalnlnic acres.in swindling schemes.

Scnsnlion 011 m Steamer.

New Yokk, August 17. The
steamer Plymouth Ilock her
morning trip Long Iiranch with

nlmnt u"'0'',e. eribs, workshopi,AJtJ pahieilgers, double nuuierViua
miles from the pier burst a hii1dh
steam flue, from which immense obln
volume 01 steam escapeu. A scene

terrible confusion ensued the
passengers being madly panic strick

the strugL'lc for life preserv
men were seen seize them even

from women. For about half
hour there was a scene dire con- -

tral
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subsided tho band struck up and
helped to reassure passengers,

tug tiermama took the I ly
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large rolling mills and furnace
saved. The loss estimated at
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Matthew Vasar'i Will.

Pouch keepsi, August After
legacies his widow and relative?,
Matthew assars wal makes
following, bequetts

Vassar College
funds, $50,0U( Soiieriur

College
lirothers' Home Aed

Men, lG,0t.KJ Brothers' catLio-e- .

pital (for grounds and
$75,(X)0 , furniture and fixtures
the same, lO.Oi.HJ and the 1 ough- -

keepsie Young Men's Christian
sociation, $3,UU). executors
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The Yassar Hospital, al
luded to above, entirely new

reject, of which tlie public has
E itherto heard nothing.

lUiblien..

CiihAiio, August 17. siiecial
of date the JnUr- -

Orcan Irom opeka : lie franta
passenger train arrived at p. m.

to-da- v bringing to
gang of train

robbers had boarded the smoking
car last niht, just after dark,
Granada, Col. They blew the
light- - and commenced going through
the passengers monev. A
colored United States in the
car refused give up $500 that he
had wa3 shot by one of the out-
laws. turn the soldier shot
of the latter killed him. This

the others and they left
without any booty.

Mysterious Shooting.

St. Louis, August 17. A very
is reported

from county, 111. A
farmer D. Drue, living about
eight miles from while
sleeping in bed near the door of
his house, was - awakened at 10
o'clock on Monday night by the dis-

charge of gun, and he raised up
in bed received charge in the
head which blew nearly all the
part of his skull off, killing in-

stantly. There is no the
murder.
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JOHN F. BLY3IYER,

DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OH.S, &c, &c.
The f.illowinsr is a partial li.t of t!no.ls fn Stock : Carpenter's Plane. Saw.
Hatchets, Hammers, t hiwls, Ailzes, etc., Hlncksmith's 1.kk1s, JVllows. Anvils. Vice.
Files, Hammers, Ae., &ilUcry Hanlware, Tab Trees, t.iSailiilAK. Hanir, Buckles, Uinv
ltiw. aiul TtHils. Table Knives ami Ptirks. Pocket Knives, fssms and Itann.

the lantest strs-- in Snnicret t'otinty. Painter's (;oH a full stis-k- . White I.ea.l
t'uloml Paints fur in-i- le and ouNi.ie laiiiliiiit. Paints in oil. all

amudi, liirne:itine, laxeet Oil, llntsties, Japan Iryer. atnr.t
stains, 40. M'imluw tilass of all sizes and !a- -s cut to

any shape. The bct Coal Uil always 011 hand.
" " 'fmr stnclt of Cial Oil Lamps ia Tery

lar;e and o'tiiprises verveh-gan- t

style. lit.-to- Clicn- -
lar, Muley and

Cros.-t-cu- Saws. Mill
Saw Piles id" lient quality. Porce-

lain-lined Keith". Handles .f ail
kinds. Shovels, Porks, Sli , Kakes.MattiM .

Onib Hoes, licks, Scythes, Suatiis, Sleilin-s- . Cast Stct-I-.

Ma-Ki- llaininers. .Step Iuiiiers, Carriage and Tire Bulls of all
sires. LookiiiK tiia.v!. Wahbonnl, CImhcs Wringers, Meal Sieves.

P.Kir Mats, Baskets, Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine. Kope of all sizes. Hay Pu!-l- e
ys. Butter Prints, Mop Sticks. Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters aid Stmrcrs. Trace, f ew

CAiains, Halter Chains, Shoe, lit, and Mcmh Brushes, 1 lorse Bntshes, Curry Combs, Canl.

DOOB-IOCK- S, IIIXCES. SCREWS, L4TCHS, DOOR-KXOR- S

and everythiii? in the buihkr's line. Caps, Id, Sh"t, Powder, Snfcty Fu. c etc.

The fact if, I keep everything that 1m:Ihii.- -i t the Hardware trade. I .U-a- l

in this kind of irooris and pve my whole attention to it. Persons who are btuliriiiir. fT
any one in need of anjrthinjt In ny line, will tind it to their advantage to five me a call.
I will always give a reasonable credit to re.nsible persons. 1 thank my old nistorrrs
IV.rther triiigc, and hoi to tvii ke many new onts. .

DOVT FOItC.ET T1IE ri"X.

January 21,

tiUNo. 3, BAER'S 3IOCI:.,,

?

rolors.

JOHN F. BLYMYER

WHAT FERTILIZER SHALL WE USE

The above ijaestkm is beis t Ue4 by tbonmmls of Panntrt dally. We awwer it talr.y, m

BAUGH'S T.VEXTT-FIY- E DOLLAR TIIOSPHATE !

'or roar Tail --T. Wm will flftt II snrar . Ut la Whilst: pUu c

-- , ........ .

$25.00 PEP. TON OP J30-0- 0 ?OXJXTI3S !

Analysis Guaranteed. Send for Circular.

B4rGH & SOS, Sole 3fnaf4C(arer,
a sorrn axlawabc ate.. PHitAoctf trAj
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